KANSAS STATE COLLEGE OF PITTSBURG
PITTSBURG, KANSAS

Mid-America
Youth Symphony

WALTER OSADCHUK, CONDUCTOR
JOALYN MCKINNEY, ASSISTANT CONDUCTOR

with
LINDA SELLERS, Violin
KENT SCHULTZ, Violin
CHARLES BEARD, Clarinet
CAROL BRECKENRIDGE, Piano

and

Junior Youth
String Orchestra

WILLIAM SNODGRASS, CONDUCTOR

McCray Auditorium
Sunday, March 10, 1968
3:00 p.m.
Junior Youth String Orchestra

PROGRAM

Siennicki .......................................................... Country Dance

Lully ................................................................. Bourree

Siennicki .......................................................... Camels and Kings

McKay .............................................................. Sea Spray Suite

Tugboat Annie

Ferryboat Fun

A Song of Ships
JUNIOR YOUTH STRING ORCHESTRA

Pittsburg: Patty Laing, Margaret Bebb, Trecia Osadchuk, Doug Brehart, Terri Tracy, Sara Powell
Parsons: Laura Seaton Columbus: Mark Harrington
Ft. Scott, Randy Rector, Joyce Cliburn, Cynthia George,
Jennifer Graham, Sheryl Schilling, Jana Sullenger,
Wanda O'Meara, Janet Cliburn, Tim Rohrer, Steve Floyd,
Marcia Tripp
Joplin: Mike West, Patty Costley, Cindy Costley

The Midwest America Youth Symphony Orchestra is in its ninth season at Kansas State College. Its purpose is to further enrich or, in some cases, to acquaint the students of this four-state area with fine orchestral experiences. Rehearsals are held bi-weekly on Saturday morning at McCray Hall and are culminated with a banquet and concert in mid-March.

Soloists for this afternoon's concert have been selected by a panel of judges including Dr. Millard Laing, Dr. Donald Key, and Mr. R. G. Cook. These auditions are open to senior members of the orchestra.

Appreciation is expressed to the Williamson Music House and Clyde's Music Shop for their support of the orchestra in providing gift certificates for graduating Seniors and winners of the ticket sales campaign.
Mid-America Youth Symphony

PROGRAM

I

strauss

the gypsy baron

II

bach

“double” concerto in d minor

vivace

*linda sellers, violin

*kent schultz, violin

III

dvorak-stone

slavonic dance op. 46 no. 2

mrs. mckinney, conducting

weber

concerto no. 1, op. 73

allegro

*charles beard, clarinet

mrs. mckinney, conducting

bizet

l’arlesienne suite no. 1

prelude

mrs. mckinney, conducting

schumann

concerto in a minor op. 54

allegro affettuoso

carol breckenridge, piano

gould

american salute

*audition winners
Mid-America Youth Symphony Personnel

Violins
*Linda Sellers, Fort Scott
*Judy Stueckey, Pittsburg
Co-concertmistresses
Sandra Thompson, Fort Scott
*Kent Schultz, Parsons
*Jean Crain, Fort Scott
Nancy Campbell, Pittsburg
Jo Dean Lyon, Fort Scott
Kathy Campbell, Fort Scott
Lynette Williams, Fort Scott
*Sharon Young, Pittsburg
Jeanie Morrison, Fort Scott
Debbie Debald, Parsons

Violas
Janice Sellers, Fort Scott
Principal
Mary Bates, Joplin
Patty Jo Peck, Pittsburg
Robin Lamer, Fort Scott

Celli
*Carol Breckenridge, Joplin
Principal
Candy Bradley, Pittsburg
*Harold Hicks, Fort Scott
*Nancy Blessant, Pittsburg
Karen Kingore, Joplin

Bass
Jannie Pruitt, Pittsburg
Mary Reavis, Fort Scott
Jim Joyce, Lamar

Flute
Janet Mack, Pittsburg
Debbie VanArsdale, Fort Scott
Becky Rouse, Pittsburg

Oboes
*Julie Combs, Bronaugh
*Danny Magee, Fort Scott

Clarinet
*Charles Beard, Fort Scott
Patty Lewis, Pittsburg
Mary Ann Hayes, Nevada

Bass Clarinet
Eleanor Martin, Moundville

Horns
Chris Siegle, Pittsburg
Candy Hill, Pittsburg
Regina Hamilton, Joplin
Chris Cooper, Fort Scott

Trumpets
*Terry Stickley, Pittsburg
Greg Clemons, Fort Scott
Ken Bales, Bronaugh

Trombones
Gary Thompson, Fort Scott
Dennis York, Asbury
Jim Vinyard, Pittsburg

Percussion
Ronnie Pruitt, Pittsburg
Karen Pigg, Fort Scott
Debbie Stogsdill, Fort Scott

Piano
Sandra Rosebrough, Fort Scott

*Seniors

OFFICERS

President—Charles Beard
Vice President—Judy Sellers
Secretary-Treasurer—Linda Sellers